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Om of.the 'Younger: GirU, c:W

vantages of musical culture and is ex-
pected ;to contribute •to concert v work
'this/winter. ,, Sha iistwith;her. mother/ at
their new; home; 1257/ Jackson /street,
where they willremain indefinitely. ,/'
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Society has the problem of mourning

-.that1occurs, sometimes ;at ,inopportune;
1times

'
and ;has; to be /settled:to' satisfy:

the /demands; of iMrs.^iGrundj-.; There'
is,, convention "•to';*be'?(con*ftdered '.what-*
ever,; the-; personal ? feeling%may ;dictateiT
and '^there? is^ the ;.inevitable ? criticism
thatfollows!any,; coiirse'of action what-"
ever;on:' the part fof<ttie;:b'ereaved. -It
is conceded; that ,a/widow; or widower's,
path- is;- made ;clear>by- custom., -It;is
an, understood ;thing,/we';are /told,

'
that

either. shall;v-grieve •;:,for \u25a0 the \u25a0 dear/ de-"
parted two yearsrat //least— and,"-' >;of,
course,; as

"
much ilonger" asihis) or .^her

real :.feeling may ./dictate." g\Two.\u25a0,-' years;
usually :is tlie"minimum \-time fthat';? soli

;.ciety,f;allows its fvotaries^./Ther e!\;'are'
manyexCeptions'and there, is some; de£
jpende'nee ;upohiwhether .} the 1friatter.is'
regarded .entirely; as "oner/of- feeling -or;
oneof convention. /;:; -.; % . '"-

'"Under ordinary .\u25a0'circumstances',"-- says
the Asocial advisory*JMiss !Shippen,V.'two
years "lfor. a>readjustment; of one's

'
in-

.rierKand.outerT-life fafter^ so ?/serious?; a"
break is a.reasoriabie'-time^everi though!
one? may}stillifeel? thejachirig, void:],As^weihaVe^but: one/ life>it*-'seems = morbid;

lan'd? scarcely/right"! toTdo 'nothing with
it:i/£ The :fact', that^' this; recoghizedUimit;
usually works -jfairlyjwell 'as 1a^practi^
cal/rule^i snakes ?orievwlsh :that 'society'
might/ agree] upon" a4;schedule,to)apply t

:to '/degrees foff*consanguinity.' \u25a0

;But^ there
'
seems '.to<be Jrione^ . \u25a0'\u25a0

'
//" S

\u0084
; Iknow a/young; fellow, whb,remained-

,in ':mourning «for \u25a0;•his > mother vsol; long
that-^he^lost;. all^taste^for^tlievworld;
and ;has^slnce/lived*the/life :'of 'aiMer^
:mlt.V:He" '.was \u25a0-' called Teccentrlcl for>;his
|palns3 IV have ;seen? others \u25a0 go .to' /the

wlthlji^a "̂.few t-weeks (of.(a
;parent's Ideath. :jThey f -'were -criticized 5

as for>theirs.- /The Hendency/
is 'eliminating;£ all'; other,? rela^-
tionships from1any;consideration .what-"

;soever.",-:-;.:vv-V'r; '•.:.-„ ;',.<,'.];--. Y'7. *\u25a0\u25a0 ./'\u25a0 ':\^;/ J\We> all iremember^the} young: spcietVf
\u25a0manlwho.*, standingiat? the?footVof 1his
grandmother's S'deathbed^-theFold^lady,
;was Tdying*hardr^-tbolcToutTofihisfpock'et';
an; invitation 7to?a*;swell^partyjiwlthiri],the ifortnlghtg arid*slippedSitioyerAto

.his|br6keh|heartedra'unt|with'ia|query^
fasitb/|what|h^should|dd>^hisMllttl^
ttquchlpf[lngenudus"fr>nkness!asit6\tlie^
!Btate2«£|his?bwnWfeelings;cost ihimpr

THE
social situation In town is J

of the conventional summer
sort at this season. There has

not been one party of the first
magnitude during the week,

and not many of lesser im-
portance for that matter. There

.have been a- few informal teas

and luncheons, to be sure, but of
'•- the informal variety that are fash-

ionable at this time of the year. Mrs.
Henry Scott returned with her house

•: guest. Miss Goss, and entertained at

parties in town for a day. or two, but
Is again at her Hillsborough home. Mrs.

."Walter Martin has been a frequent vls-

-.Jtor in the city and was hostess- at
:.one or two luncheons given at the St.
: Fra-ncis. Miss Jennie Crocker enter-
• tamed at one of the informal luncheons

\u25a0 in farewell to Mrs. Peter Martin, who

;.Tvent to Portland last Wednesday. Miss
.Amy Brewer and her sister. Miss Nora
Brewer, have been the incentive for

/come of the informal- entertainment on
• account of their approaching departure

:lor Boston. They are going to make
\u25a0their home in the eastern city, much
. to the regret of their friends here, who

will miss them sadly. Another tea

./party of the week was given by Mrs.
Frank Miller at her Sausalito home.

.and one of the dinner parties that had
." c conspicuous place on the social cal-

endar was given by Mrs. Francis J.
Sullivan at her home In California

"
street- The feted guests on that oc-

casion were Mr. and Mrs. James Gar-
neau of St. Louis, who are visitors
liere, and there were 10 or 12 guests

bidden to meet them. Mrs. Jlmmie Rob-
inson, who has been in Santa Barbara
all summer, was in town for a few days

and gave one or two luncheon parties
during the flyingvisit. One'of the teas
of Wednesday was given in compliment

• to Mrs. Edward Eberle, when Mrs. J. F.
Sullivan was hostess at her home in
Pacific avenue. Thus the program of
the week was sustained in an Informal

. fashion with a list of midsummer teas
and dinner parties.

• -
The subdebutante set has had no lit-

tle share in making the social history.. .of the last few days. There was a
. house party given by Miss Amy Bowles

"over the weekend, where several of the
•younger girls and a few of their elder
Eisters were entertained. The Pines.
Claremont. has been the scene of several
house parties during the season, and
these have been a socially successful
cerles from the debutantes' point ofview.

• Some of 'the entertaining of the week
was done at Ross,, where the girls are
summering. Miss Dora Wlnn has been
over there with her grandmother. Mrs.
George C. Boardman, since their return

. from abroad, and last week Miss- Isa-
• bel Beaver was among the g-uests. Miss

'. Julia Van Fleet is at Inverness, where
6Ke has been entertaining Miss Cor-•
nelia de Pue, Miss Marian Crocker and
Miss Marjorie Eddy. Apropos of this
group of subdebutantes it may be said
t|iat several of them willnot bow for-
mally to society this winter, but have
made other plans. Miss Beaver will
return to Vassar instead of making her
debut, and another girl who will go
back to the schoolroom for another
year is Miss Ruth Winslow. Miss
Mauricla Mintzer. who every one ex.
pected would be one of the debutante
group this winter,, is going abroad for
a season of travel on the continent. On
the contrary, the two Otis girls are
Just returning from abroad and willbe
here with the galaxy of buds later in
the season. Miss Cora and Miss Fred-
erleka Otis have been traveling with
their mother and are now in New York
On their homeward Journey.

\u25a0?; •/-\u25a0':'.:\u25a0:,'•," ' •
Santa Barbara has been a center of

Cayety during the week and the most
glowing accounts of midsummer par-
ties are heard from the coterie in the
south. The George Newhalls have been
giving a series of dinners for their
daughters and the girls of the clique
that are summering at the hotel. Mr.
and Mrs. Emory Winship gave one or
two dinners that were charming affairs,
and Mrs. Andrew Welch presided at an
elaborate party. One of the most*de-
lightful card parties of the week was
given by Mrs. C. C Felton ofMontecito;
who entertained Incompliment to Miss. Julia Langhorne. Miss Nine Jones was
hostess at a luncheon given at the Pot-
ter for a group of girls. The decora-
tions were an effective French com-
bination of lavender and pink blossoms
with a background of green. Among

•the girls at the table were:
Miss Florence Hopkint ]Miss Marian Miller
Mi«s Mary Keeney Miss Julia Lan^borne
Miss Marcaret Doe Miss Acacia Orena
Miss Mfcrisa Zelle Miss Eliea Ellzadale
MlfsMaude O'(?onnor Miss DelSca Dibblee
Miss Marian XewbaH Mrs. Andrew Welch .*.
Miss Elizabeth Newhall• ••'- L.'. '*';'-. \u25a0

Miss Harriet Gertrude Thompson be-
came the bride of Joseph Smith at one
of the prettiest weddings of the week.
The ceremony took place at S:3O o'clock
Wednesday evening in St. Mary's cath-
edral in the presence of a large com-
pany of friends and relatives. The
pretty bride wore a gown of white
satin and lace, with a veil and orange

blossoms to complete the costume. She
was attended by her cousin. Miss Ella
Evanson, and the best man at the wed-
ding was Joseph Lucey. The church
•was effectively decorated with ferns
and roses. The officiating clergyman
\u25a0was Father Sullivan, and the ushers at
the wedding were Judge Van Nostrand,
Justice Benjamin Flood and J. J. Me-
Bride. The wedding was one of the most
Interesting of the year, for the reason
that the bridegroom has a large- circle"
of friends and the attractive bride".ls.a'
popular member of her. set. She is a
graduate of Miss Hamlin's school and
has many friends among the younger
pirla in town;and in Alameda, where

. \u25a0 • • \u25a0 •
•\u25a0

- •"• -'\u25a0''-'\u0084.-\u25a0
Isaac Upham is home from the orient

and was given a welcome by his fel-
low members of the Sequoia that
proved to be' a memorable affair. He
has been wandering in the orient, for
several months and thc-club*members
planned a greeting for him upon his
return that would be remembered
pleasantly as part of the summer pro-
gram. The clubrooms were decorated
in yellow, suggestive ,of the oriental
color, that Is most 'familiar., to Califor-
nians. 'The table was decorated with
Shirley poppies and coryopsis and the
dominant color was used effectively as
a setting- for- the festivities. \u25a0 There
were surprises in the menu .and favors
that were

*

amazing \u25a0' caricatures -^ of
things oriental and. foreign." The toasts
followed r one another -in ;rapid',: and
clever succession. 'Among those at the
table were Mr. and ;Mrs.;C, W. ,Doane,
Mr. and Mrs.* Allan Dunne, Miss Hilda
dough. Miss Agnes Sargent, Miss.Ag-
nes Buchanan, Miss MyrtleYoung, Miss
Elizabeth Holmes, \u25a0 Mrs. .-Lois Hughes,
Mrs? Carlos- Ambfosius, Frank Uriger,
Waldemar, Young, Oscar Frank, Claude
Corbusler and Harry Francis.

The broken engagement; of Miss Ha-
zel Dolph and Ferdinand Theriot was
the sensation of the week. The be-
trothal was announced, a-;few "months
ago and the; wedding was expected :to
be an even t of September .when/ the
news became . public-

that 'the romance
was relegated to ..the / past. Theriot
sailed Tuesday/on

'
the. Chiyo:Ma'ru- arid

not; until
;
the next day did-his friends

learn that .he.:had: left.behind. tUe,brief

J she has been passing the summer with
her mother. She is a daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. Frank Thompson, a grand-

daughter of the late Captain R. R.
Thompson, and is a niece of Mrs. T. G.
Daniels and Mrs. J. H. Bromberg of
Alameda. The bridegroom is past presi-

dent of Stanford parlor No. 76, N. S. G.
W. He is prominent also in commercial
affairs, and has many friends in Sacra- <

mento as well as in this city. Mr. and
Mrs. Smith are passing their honey-

moon in the southern part of the state,
but will.return to the. Palace, where
they willremain indefinitely.

The army set at the Presidio gave
a dance Friday e^yenlng and the next
dancing party that society may ex-

pect to be just as delightful will be
held Monday evening,. August 1, on

board the California. Thus the army

and navy clique has the monopoly of
dancing parties at this, season. The
season is extended indefinitely in the
service set and the dances never fail of
interest. The hop last Friday evening
was a thoroughly enjoyable affair and
was attended by the small minority of
the younger set who have, remained in
town, as well as by the army people.
The hop will be the last, by the way,

for several weeks at the officers* club.
The officers are going away for the
maneuvers at Atascadero and will not
be home again until late in October.'
In the meantime there willnot -be any
dancing at the club, of course. The
routine of teas and card parties at the
post will,be continued, however. The
card clubs- will hold their fortnightly

meetings the same as In the early sea-
son. The dance, to be given Monday

evening on board the California at
Mare island has more than the ;: usual
pretension to formality. The hosts of
the occasion will.be the officers of the
ship and. there "Is a large number of
Invited guests. There will.be a repre-

sentation from town at the party, and
more than ordinary interest is ex-
pressed" in the .reunion. The usual

round of dinner parties willprecede the
dance. • • •

The we'Jdljig of Miss Inez Clifford
and James M. Ryan took place last
Wednesday noon at St. Mary's cathe-
dral, with Father Hannigan as th« of-
ficiating clergyman. There was a lim-
ited number of guests with the rel-
atives of the' couple in attendance.

There was a reception after the cere-
mony at the home of the bride,:and
the toastmaster of the occasion .was
Curtis Clifford. The young couple have
gone away on a wedding journey and
will return to reside In this city. •

•* . *

Mrs. I.N. Walter has gone to Shasta
springs with Mr. and Mrs. John Walter
and will remain most of the summer.
The party went to the springs by motor
and will pass many delightfuldays this
month In automobiling. They willbe
joined later by Mr. and Mrs. Edgar
Walter, who are on their way from
New York to join the- outing party.

They will return for the approaching
season. . .• »

' •
The weddings that willbe celebrated

in the late summar are beginning to

be the subject of discussion. One' of

the most attractive of the coming
month will be that of Miss Harriet

,Sterling of Stockton and Ensign Rich-
mond Kelly Turner. The pretty-cere-
mony willhave all the pomp of a serv-
ice wedding, and will take place
Wednesday, August 3, at the home of
the briJe In Stockton. The jroung offi-
cer has just passed his examination
for promotion and secured the honor
of being third in his 1class. The con-
gratulations for him

'
these / days are

twofold. As soon as the examinations
were safely ovar the wedding date was
announced. The piquant bride elect Is
being entertained at several parties
preceding her wedding. She'isnot as
well known ;in local . society ias /her

.fiance, who is a great '.favorite ,in '\u25a0 the
navy set. He -is attache'J to;the West
Virginia. There" willbe a honeymoon
trip after the wedding, and, there is a
probability that the couple 1,will beat
Mare island for an indefinite stay.

but positive;announcement"that^is;en-
gagement •was*'*.to be- considered:- def-
initely"off."' The newsj was told to.the
amazed social contingent by:his near-
est: friend, John Gallois. ;VThere are all

sort's of conjecture*,
*:of.course/over the

breaking of the troth: "'/TheTconsensus
of opinion seems to -be, .however,* that
the

'
couple- were -temperamentally un-

6iiited:and that, it was •better v
"
to 'find

out' -the :fact •nowrVthan : later.' .Miss
Dolph is on h«r way."to;Europe, with
her* parents; Mr. and "Mrs!.Cyrus Dolplr

of Portland, and has no^word" to-say
on_ the subject. ,Shewillitravel. in Eu-
rope for,a year, and in the. meantime
her, friends .may advance x any V- theory

that pleases their particular fancy.

Theriqt is bound for. the orient, where
he -will remain for months and willnot

be accessible to gossip until-_the. first in-
evitable questions have lost ;their- in-

terest. 'He is a .cousin of
'"

Eugene de

Sabla and enjoys a popularity that is
seldom accorded a stranger in. society.

Theriot comes from New York,' how-
ever, and is "a graduate of-Harvard,

where he made friends as easily as he
has in this :city. His. father was; a
prominent banker of Paris, and he is a
grandnephew of Peter Marie, who was
one of the-beaus of New York in for-
mer days. With, these social recom-
mendations he was accepted as; a fa-

vorite and, especially in Burlingame,

has been conspicuous at every function
of note. He was one of the ushers &f

the wedding of Miss Genevieve Harvey

and' Ward Barron. Theriot is a mem-

ber of the University/ club jand
-
until

recently made his home at the club-

house. Lateiy he has been. across; the
bay with John Gallois. . . ,

The letters from Ivah.Lahgstrbth'are
illuminative regarding that talented
boy's career in Europe. When he-left
here \u25a0several months • ago >his|friends
predicted a brilliant future for him In
music, and it would seem as if they

• were not condemned. to,disappointment!
The young musician has.b een associat-
ing- with' some of the -most prominent

artists in Germany and is under. the
tutelage at present, of the celebrated
Schar wen Kaaud. He will devote most
of his time to study, as a matter of
course, but will:have / the variation ;of
social advantage abroad. Many.of > the
students who make the;pilgrimage^ to
Germany, in.the cause "pt \u25a0\u25a0art /do not
find the social aspect of.^ their life as
satisfactory as it might be .under more
favorable .auspices. .With tlvan, Lang-

stroth the conditions are -happily dif-
ferent. He has many friends abroad
and took letters to;many more who will
be delighted to offer him; hospitality,
of.the* truly foreign sort. VHe hias been
entertained at the home of the Countess
d'Artsimovitch and her son,'\u25a0'. Purcell
Jones, has not neglected any

-
opportu-'

nity of entertaining forth'- young Call-
fornian. There have been 'several in-
formal, dinners for the .musician. An-
other host for the popular visitor has
been Michael Bouser, secretary of the
Roumanian -legation, where the guest

of ,hbnor met Baron Gunther yon Pap-
penhelm,. son of- the prince of that
name, and .Baron \u25a0 yon Buelow, son of
the ;chancellor of his majesty Kaiser
Wilhelm. /Ivan Lingstroth wiil re-
main in:Europe .for

'
a > year or more,

according to -his present intention. ,'\u25a0'
' . \'J*\ \u25a0 . ;*.'''' \u25a0_\u2666 .:.• -,\u25a0

\u25a0

Miss Merle Maddern, -
who was \u25a0 here

with her cousin,; Mrs. Minnie Maddern
Fiske, has departed after;a' series of
social entertainment. ; The talented-
young,daughter.'of the rW. A.;Madderns
has been -deyoted ,to ."Iher.profession:

rather than to society,'- but 'has' a'host
of ,friends>in this city,- who were anx-
ious to entertain for; her during her
brief stay here > with /Mrs..Fiske. ;Miss
Maddern' is an exceptionally, cleyer^glrl
of the \u25a0>, brunette type !'and a
real : ovation^ upon "...her 'appearance in
Mrs. Fiske's" company.".: She played ;the

part'jof Lady Crawley in'"Becky Sharp,"
but 'had r,a' more -important .'role. s as
Dlnav Dorff in_ Ibsen's ;of• So-
ciety." She':was a win6ome" ? ahd con-
vincing|figure^in the latter

-
play !\u25a0 and

has.won;commendation';f rom= the critics
wherever she has ;appeared. \u25a0 (Miss Mad

-:
dern .^wasl'a\ generous -\u25a0cqntributbr . to
local programs before^heri professional

career - monopolized \u25a0her? attention,i and
is "affectionately, remembered! as one of
the \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0' cleverest participants \$in minor
plays

-
produced -a season- or -two ago.

Her :mother, Mrs.'LWillv'Maddern,, has
taken a devoted^ interest in her,daugh-
ter's career

r.<ahd *has.;been responsible

for . some.of. the most.attractive pro-
ductions-that«have, foundtthelr 'way ;to
our isolated'CltyV-speaking,theatrical-
ly. -Mrs/ Maddern haslwrltten several
amusing' little*plays' and her' daughter

has Ibeen /an' exponent of her- mother's
talent' on /various occasions, that club-
women land students* offthe drama will
remember. ;Miss:MaddernIseems .to•be
assured of a'^bfilllant:futurej with:Mrs/
Fiske, qulte^ as 'much op account 'of *her
native talent :•as •.owing ito; her dis-
tinguished/cousin's personal /interest in
her artistic welfare. -?; ;;; v::: •» : \/ ,L

\u25a0 ..\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 :
"

-j

- '•• '" '.*'•' ?,'***'> ;
'
:
'• i

. ;Mrs.'/D.;S.:
-
Dorn has

*
.been :entertain-

ing .several .'house v*guests «: during" the
week ;at';' her;,/ country,:' home i.in/"Menlb
Park," and among those who enjoycd.the
outihg/were ]Mrs;1Noah Brandt andj her
daughter,

'
Miss

'
Enid Brandt.

-
;,The -days

have been \u25a0passed, pleasantly -inV-.'the"
country and' motoring" has 'been the di-
version :of /' the hour../ Miss '\u25a0\u25a0 6rand t

"

is
onetofi the promising young'planists of
the >city,and; will-be^received" withiln^
tere'st "by the J musical +\u25a0. set. 1'\u25a0} She '\u25a0, has
been abroad; fqr^two years or more/, with
her 1mother] and ;:fqr:;the;iast: year has
been I.;in/'Berlin.' "iMis's;*Brandt;:was^'in
London 'for 'several -months/ after -going
,to wh'efei'she} pasj?ed'the time^in
music al;study, S&e)lias\badi manj|;Ta<i«

\u25a0"•:
";'-"::-:-"-; v-: :':\u25a0•-' '\u25a0'-'' \u25a0;\u25a0 '''\u25a0'''\u25a0''\u25a0'\u25a0:f->^ma^mm'-v-''^--- ;•\u25a0-;

.;fat 'legacy .when;her s< turn>came a •_. few'
years 'later.;' -.;'; i?j V"'-.**.^-;> / '. '^/'-r
T.wo \u25a0 years*;to mburnis"long enough; -;\u25a0-

More,sets: the ;gossipsVto"ngues:a>hum^
''.':\u25a0•'»'•.-;\u25a0 ming,+ :••"- ?.».-r<'K -.•!-!'\u25a0 ":>//;:i'; t.vVi.
To say that- sorrow -Is'.a^blyff.- >\u25a0- >..-. . ;

And crepe is jwormbecause ;becoming./, .
<
'

Provided oncidoe's ''not^jgo-to -!a 'ballj
onI-the; night-of
one

"

feels '_virtuousiy/self -'sacrificing.^ _If
one-, dbes''.more,r.'it^is'iusually f.because
Jthe;;feelingsipf?soD>eiyalued' surviving
member, of -tKe'farnily^must" be' spared/

:In• Mr. iMorris*:t,lat'estT noyelV a'^worhan"
'of.'fash'ioni'gives'.a'b'ali'Si-xl'montlis. after
the"fdeath!: ofIHer;brother^arid: writes
to;her k nelce,\' ;who >lived him, t-Jf
I--,can vgive* "<a-v.,b"all-you "can ,well.come
\O*At"\ ,l-".>/l

rC; = --V,.-''•'].

I;One of the ,m6st;truly.« up to.date ways

of dealing.:witlv? griefjth'atfI-can ithink.
"of.trh'owever.^js]": the -tease; of," the.;*old
friend-?' of->King-Edward,- who,-«belng
dead,":had nothing, to ga'^n. by. goingf to
his funeral.'jj Soiinstead- of crossing;the
"channel -^'shcii';repaired stq; ;a -iParisiah
vaudeviile Chouse; and,'atterided-r the s ob-'
sequles^by ..cinematograph." v..The,; story,
goes:.•tliat'She; was

'

:much ;affected, Vwept
copiouslyfand'hadtopeave. the* theater.'
Now,:nfy^dear,'.in ,a.' shorti time Lwhehra-
richirman 4does ? nqt^ find -it^.convenient
to ':fly/in/his; aeroplane to'j&lnear, rela-^Stive's* funeral SheV will'jhave •a"';biogra.pri""
m'ade/of \u0084'it,and fattend iit

-
at jhome,

-
!lishirig^thei;fact.; .Life :is; gping.-rto'ibe
made'teas'yt ;;\u25a0'\u25a0 \u25a0 .- :."--:.:',_•-'-.. :..- :̂-'^-- v'r
;'.', .*:-*•-;. \u25a0"•''.*, *;'-7*..;'- :"-* ':>- "\u25a0* '- '\u0084\u25a0'

'
.':.l•'. \u25a0. 'jThe"last "day of 'August 'has been^se-

.lectedi fonthe "wedding: of,;Miss Mariana
Matthews; and; Eustace; rVah:,Loben7Sels:
Although* the ceremony^^will) take 'place
iinva|Berkeley:?church— -the SFirst! Uni-*
tarian,*- tojibe^explicit^there'^is ."more
than fordlhary^ interest ."attached" \u25a0.tb"?.tb/e
affair^Eustace rVan-Lobehrrsels/ might
be 'called Ithe';Vlas t"l.of this^family;;sinee
hisj,brothers 4have^been*marriedr:suc-!
cessively^durlng'theVyear.Tandshe'is the
last"|ohe^tb^asstime.A'matrlmonialrre£
sppnsibllities.. s YThe- family;-has i.beeni'
prominent ~\Ini>;the ftforeign^ colony*and
itheTjpaterfamlliaß]£is?4corißpicuous" in
'dipiomaticJaffairsJwlthithejNetherlands.
fThe^farnjly.lis|bf»,DutchTextractioniand
:has |takenfah».aetive>jpart>inf social i-af^
fairs across JthVibayjiasAvelira'slin- town?

sTh"e|bride?electtis^a|TfictiGnate'ly. called
•"Polly"'>Matthewß^by«t: Jli*'r4; n̂earest
ifriends \and .^is fa-:genera I >yiie
;islalnlecejf 6f6 f|Ca pta1nfanid\u25a0? Mri»^W. B

*

!Seaburyroffßerkeley7anathas\beenUd
;tifled|withJsqcialskctlyUl^
!lege| townjrather* thanl;here;». Jfih«a«Ja

graduate of the
'
University

'
of
'
Califor-

nia and a member of the Kappa -Kappa

Gamma;; sorority.^ Eustace; Van" Loben
"Seis'" ais 'also '\u25a0'&: University;of, California
graduate and/'avmember.'of „the. Alpha

Delta' Phi fraternity. He has* cast his
fortunes in .the \u25a0; business fwhirl-of ;- this
city;and . it,;is- •probable^ that*.he ,will.
brlng->hisfbride"" here ;for; future l'rcsi-;
dence." .' ':'", v

*y\u25a0 . '*y ''\u25a0;"\u25a0"/ ''\u25a0..'."." . '' '-'

\u25a0 'Mr.and^Mrs.'G.'Poncin.-^who returned
from ;\u25a0 aiyist; inParis .about

'•
three ;weeks

ago;-and who vhave been staying at the
Fairmont^ieft'a.few/days'ago.forithelr
home on Pugetf sound." On their.- way 'to
this~city" they took a leisurely-pilgrimage
through' lndia1and:the H6ly.Land.*!',They
were accompanied by' their:niece;. Miss

,W6ods, a.who:-wiir;return with";them *:in
the- early/.wtnter; when* they- will take
up their residence at;the Fairmont after
;thelr:;annual" custom. \u25a0/ While

'
abroad

.Poncin ?added many valuable pictures to
his collection.* >i'\u25a0•\u25a0'\u25a0' • * - --
*

:\'^.~: ,:::':".•';-: .*.,•"-v.'i*....;.-.:: .'\u25a0_.,... .-..!'.
Mrs.; C.-.Short.^accompanied by Mrs.-.;TVV'M.'Knox arid Miss C.-"Kennedy," has

gone; to.Santa' Cruz ifor.a.visit of,a;fort-
night-6r more and,- willbe at the .'Sea
Beach, hotel 'during ;their^stay.

The Outsider,

Other SocialjEvcri'ts 1:
i[George" Ha gerty and Clarence- Galli-
gan -"of.1Marysville

*
are Cvlslting -Mr.-and

Mrs. George •Mayer- at their hqma *,ln
Le \Roy}streets but • will• return early ,in
'August afterjpassing several weeks in
this city.'iV

- -
V;.. \u25a0:..':..\u25a0•\u25a0.; \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0•."•.\u25a0:"\u25a0.'•'.\u25a0 .: •

\u25a0 \
'\Th^-fiftieth;anniversary, dinner to be
heldr.by-the merribers ~\ of

-
Modin lodge

No.* 42, I.,O. Brrß.*-,wlll;be"an elaborate
tfffalr.'Cand r:there \u25a0willjbe •\u25a0 a large; num-
ber Jo£ 'additional ';guests'" with.the'mera-bers; and' frleridsjof 'the 'organization.

'. Mr.'andlMrs.V-I. Rosenthal bf.-'St'ocH-
ton ;are .visiting v Mr.- and ?Mrs.' OscarFig'al -at 1743 -Eddy 'street.- v:

*: '

t"~T.-Rosenthnl "and wife brStooktOn'Vr*
ylsltlnV^thelcltyjahdTare" guests fof'Mr,•aridiMriCOsc'ari Flsrel," 1*43:Kddy street.

ir<tU«)%\yiU\ntf'm AVorkef}*. announce -
a

whl^tHourimm«»nt ,to
'
b»>

"
held \u25a0JTue»«lay,

\u25a0 JulyJ36,"'- Itu:asi«flmbly
-

hall, ISSI Bushy -v •
\u25a0,\u25a0,

\u25a0

\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0-\u25a0"\u25a0'\u25a0 ;;-.. v. ;\u25a0',: :-/» ,•;
, MorrispAbrahamsHs irecovet ing a(t«r

a recent operation for appendicitis and
is at the Adler sanatorium.

'\u25a0• . • «
; /Mr. and Mrs. I.Glaser of 828 Brod-
erick^ street announce the confirmation
of "their son, Mark. A.. Saturday, July
30,-at the -Temple* Israel, at California
and Webster" streets.'.-*.; .' •_..-

•
\u25a0 ."*'.. ' •-

Niantic parlor No.,105, N. & G. W.,'
held an initiation 'ceremony recently, at \
wMchtseveral^new. members were ad- >-*\
mltted to the order. The initiation
was followed by a jinks and-program of
entertainment. '. The' members of the
parlor-willhold their 'annual picnic at
Montecito grove, in conjunction with
Golden State- 1parlor)No. 50. N. D. G. W..Sunday. July 31, and the occasion prom-
ises to be a success.
: t". '\u0084•"/ .'•',•. . •.
, Mr..'and Mrs. A. Jacobs with their
son Jessyl are passing tlio siimmor at
Lake Tahoe. .

\u25a0
• .«'• ' ' •-

-Miss Mac -Taylor, assisted by Miasts
Orah and Pearl Taylor, entertatnttt «t
a;moonlight picnic klven last «v*nm«
at their home InFrultval^ Th,* g^^t*
-were, graduate* of th« ChU^»' n«?n»A»
school -with the faculty avut alumni «t
that institution. Ther« w«t« mar* than
half a -hundred trtends at'tti* i*»«.j\

Mrs.; B. Fernanda. ami h*«» rt*nsM*r
are-passlng th«*«umm«r at W\ M,mt«

and. will-not return to tf\etr ta*m* tnPinole until'late In th* »«*,>!»,

'\u25a0:\u25a0 tThe i.Jeanette Wolf . auxtl&Yy winhold; th«tr' n«t whUt tmtriUmeiu
Thursday, evening. JulyS*; ta th,» *«„»

try.of the synassomn*.

Miss laahelte* Ferrari* 4»nf»rtAttt<Ht »ta'blrthday party glv«»nj\tly t« 41 htrhome^n 2 Hayesttr«t»t, Amoft«k th«W
who enjoy <ul the p<my \v#r#{
Ml**Jo*l* tVnwUfoon Muk* ttartfo^
Mlm Flom** Mr>ft&en M*<«* K#4tta*»
>tU» 'Anita r<*e*t+ . M*c* Smyttw
Ml«»KV*noe«rreread* Au« »u«-nt«>n
MU» t>w>th«>a fortade sttnon t»*lst :

*

Mr*./A.'U-rwra.ur Afthar v.mvm.-R. Hush lt*u<lotph
-

\u0084

- .Ml#i» ifl*k*nvHeyn«m«nn
s:«mt«rt*tn«d/;

,a number of guests/at *;party,srtvenatp
IjO« Altos

*
recently. vVim>njr those who

5.*
;«njoy*4 h«»r hospitality onMKat'ooca-'i
slon w«re Miss nuth.ir^y«VMlss;Raudl i
Orotschler, Charles Brunlns;and Nemer'.v
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